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1 Abstract 

A tool for management and conservation of valuable forests in Sweden are 
WKH:s. In this study WKH:s different in size, connectivity, amount of 
dead wood and quality of logs were investigated for species richness of 
bryophytes and brackets on coniferous logs. The aim was to clarify which 
scales and features that was important for the diversity of species as well as 
for individual species. The results showed that the amount of dead wood 
was most important on the site scale, and some species were affected at the 
landscape scale, a positive effect of valuable tracts. On the scale of 
individual logs, factors such as diameter, sun exposure, succession stage, 
contact with ground and ground bryophytes cover was most important. 
Red-listed species preferred logs with large diameter and late successional 
stages. The conclusion was that the quality of the substrate and the amount 
of dead wood was most important, but the amount of WKH:s on the 
landscape scale was also important for some species. 

 
Keywords: WKH, dead wood, species richness, saproxylic species, scale, 
red-listed species 
 
2 Introduction 
Forests have been the dominating terrestrial ecosystem on earth for 
centuries (Hanski, 2005), and has always been used by human population 
for survival. But the way the forest is used have changed from small scale 
use for household needs to large scale industrial use. During the 20th 
century the forestry in Sweden have increased the area of forest submitted 
to logging as well as intensity in affected areas to that extent that less than 
5% of the productive forest landscape consists of old-growth forests 
(Bernes, 1994). Since the 1950:s the forestry have turned to the technique 
with clearcutting followed by monoculture to improve efficiency in the 
industry, which have lead to younger and more even-aged forest with less 
dead wood (Essen et al, 1997; Axelsson & Östlund 2001). This affects the 
species in the forest negatively since many important substrates disappear 
and habitats become fragmented. Many species in the forest are threatened 
today because of these changes in the forests dynamics, 51 % of the 3653 
species on the Swedish Red List have forest as habitat (Gärdenfors, 2005). 
Cagnolo et al. (2009) showed that rare species are more affected by habitat 
loss than common species making the situation even worse for threatened 
species. 
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To identify areas for red-listed species, species diversity and natural 
forest fragments, woodland key habitats (WKH) have been surveyed in 
Sweden since 1990 (Skogsstyrelsen, 2009a). The Swedish definition of a 
WKH is a forest area that has a high conservation value and do harbour or 
is likely to harbour red-listed species (Nitare & Norén, 1992). But the 
WKH:s is not protected, they are just identified and the landowner is 
informed. There are ca. 82 000 WKH:s in Sweden covering around 
380 000 hectares (Skogsstyrelsen, 2009b) and there exist limited resources 
to transform them into protected areas. This makes it important to identify 
which ones that should be prioritised for biodiversity conservation.  

In 2005 valuable tracts were identified in Östergötland to facilitate 
selection of sites for conservation actions (Länsstyrelsen Östergötland & 
Skogsstyrelsen, 2005). A valuable tract is a part of the landscape with 
especially high ecological conservation values due to higher density of core 
areas. Sites inside valuable tracts are prioritised when protection of forest is 
discussed, but what scale is the right one to use when protection of single 
species and species diversity is the goal?  

Studies have shown that different scales are important. For saproxylic 
oak beetles it seems that quality in the surrounding landscape was most 
important (Franc et al., 2007), while Økland et al. (2005) showed that 
precipitation (regional scale) was most important for the insect group 
mycetophilids. Jüriado et al. (2009) pointed out the quality of the substrate 
such as bark pH, bryophyte cover and species of host tree as most 
important variables for lichen communities which show that the small scale 
can be important.   

Many bryophytes and brackets have logs as habitat and when the 
amount of logs declines, the species that are dependent of logs also 
declines. The average amount of dead wood in productive forest land in 
Sweden today is 6.1m3/ha (Fridman & Walheim, 2000) compared with ca 
60-90m3/ha in old-growth forests in Fennoscandia (Siitonen, 2001), which 
is a reduction of 90% in managed forests. Species-area relationships show 
that if 90% of the coarse woody debris is lost >50% of the saproxylic 
species will go extinct in the long term (Siitonen, 2001). There are many 
studies comparing species richness in forests that differ in management 
such as reserves, WKH, old-growth and mature forest (for example 
Gustafsson et al,. 2004; Pentillä et al., 2004; Djupström et al.,2008). But 
there is less knowledge about which features and scales that influences 
species diversity in the WKH. In this study four different scales were 
investigated; i) the log scale looking at substrate level, ii) the stand scale 
(individual WKH:s), iii) the local scale looking at connectivity between 
stands and iv) the landscape scale comparing valuable tracts with non 
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valuable tracts. The aim was to identify scales and features important for 
wood-living bryophyte and bracket diversity as well as for individual 
species. The results may increase the knowledge about species 
requirements and give guidelines for conservation planning and 
management for WKH:s. 
 
3 Materials and Methods 
 

3.1 Study area and site selection 
The study area is situated in the county of Östergötland in southern 
Sweden. The central parts of the county consist of arable fields that 
changes to mainly coniferous forest in the north and south. A total of 55 
Woodland key habitats were randomly selected using data from the 
Swedish Forest Agency survey (Skogsstyrelsen 2009c) on private land 
(Figure 1). 26 sites were in identified valuable tracts for spruce- and 
coniferous-mixed forest (Länsstyrelsen Östergötland & Skogsstyrelsen, 
2005) and 29 sites were outside these areas. 

Figure 1. Distribution of study sites in Östergötland, Sweden.  

The criteria for selection of WKH:s were: i) the tree layer consisted of 
≥ 50 % Norway spruce (Picea abies) and/or Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris), 
ii) ≥50 % of the area consist of mesic to moist soil, iii) at least one of the 
following elements were recorded as key element in the original survey: 
spruce logs, pine logs, coniferous logs or thin dead wood, iv) the distance 
to other investigated WHK:s was ≥ 1 km. A gradient for some parameters 
were used to increase the span in the investigated sites (Table 1). Due to 
logistical reasons the sites were not evenly distributed over the county. In 
this study dead wood refers to coniferous logs. 
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Table 1. Minimum and maximum size, amount of dead wood and connectivity 
for the study sites.  
Parameter Measured in Min Max 

Area ha 0,2 8,6 

Dead wood m
3 
ha

-1
 1,18 23,13 

Connectivity   2,31 47459,28 

 

3.2 Field survey 

In each WKH, 10 coniferous logs, with a diameter in breast height of 10 
cm or more, were investigated for 34 bryophyte and bracket species living 
on logs in coniferous forests (Appendix). The list included common species 
as well as indicator species and red-listed species.   

To assure that the investigated logs were spread over the WKH, strip 
transects were used to decide which logs that should be investigated. The 
transects were north-south or east-west directed and were 20 meter wide. 
Three transects were used in each site, dividing the site into four equally 
wide parts (Figure 2). The total length of the transects were divided into 10 
equally long parts and in each part the first suitable log that had the root or 
thick end in the transect were investigated. If there were more than one log 
in a part, the volumes of the extra logs were recorded to be able to calculate 
volume of dead wood/ha. If there were no log in a part of the transect, two 
logs in the next part where examined. If 10 logs were not found when the 
transects were searched, the additional logs were randomly selected outside 
transects but in the site.  

 
Figure 2. Schematic picture of transects. 
 

Occurrence of species was registered for each log. The diameter (to 
nearest cm), species (spruce or pine) and decay stage for each log were also 
registered as well as sun exposure, ground contact and ground bryophytes 
cover of the log. Decay stages were divided into eight classes modified 
from Söderström (1988) (Table 2). Logs belonging to decay stages 1-3 and 
8 were excluded from the investigation because they were too young or old 
to be a suitable habitat for wood-living species. Sun exposure (exposure at 
noon), ground contact and ground bryophytes cover were estimated in 
percent. For each site, position, area and a short site description were 
registered. The inventory was performed during the period March to 
October 2009.  
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Table 2. Decay stage. Logs belonging to decay stage 4-7 were sampled. 
Decay   
stage Characteristics 

1 Wood hard, bark remaining intact. 
2 Wood hard, bark broken up in patches but remaining to > 50%. 
3 Wood hard, < 50% bark remaining. 
4 Wood started to soften, without bark. Texture smooth. 
5 Wood soft, with small crevices and small pieces lost.  
6 Wood fragments lost so the outline of the trunk is deformed. 
7 The outer surface of the log is hard to define, possibly with a core of harder wood. 
8 Completely soft without evidence of hard wood. Outline indeterminable. 

 
3.3 Statistical treatment 
A general linear model (GLM) was used to analyse which variables that 
affected the number of species in the WKH. To analyse the data for 
specific species on individual logs generalized linear model (GLZ) were 
used. Probability of occurrence of a species on a site were analysed with 
GLM and the command cbin. Square root transformations were used on the 
independent variables prior to analysis. Before analysis on log level, three 
logs were excluded due to missing data. Analysis was only performed on 
species with more than 10 occurrences. Volume of dead wood per hectare 
(ha) was calculated with the formula:  

 �
��� �

∑ ��	

�		

��
   (1) 

where r is the radius, h is height and i is the individual log. The 
connectivity of the WKH depends of the distance to other WKHs as well as 
the area of nearby WKH. Connectivity (Ci) in the landscape (Hanski, 1999) 
is a value that is dependent on the size and distance to all surrounding 
WKH. Short distance and large size of neighbour WKH:s gives a high 
connectivity. 

� � ∑ ����	���
�
���    (2)  

dij is the distance between the centroids of the WKH i and the neighbour j,  
Aj is the area of the neighbour and α is the parameter that decide how big 
influence distance have on connectivity. In other words α describes the 
dispersal ability of the investigated species. An α-value of 0.002 were used 
which correspond to an average dispersal of 500 m. Little is known on the 
real dispersal ability for the investigated species but Aune et al. (2005) 
suggested that Fomitopsis rosea and Phlebia centrifuga have an α-value of 
0.002-0.004. Maximum dij was set to 5000 m. All statistics were made 
using STATISTICA and R.  
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4 Results 
On the 547 sampled logs, 24 bryophyte- and bracket-species and 1372 
individuals were found. A total of 25 logs (4.57%) were not inhabited by 
any species and the maximum number of species on a single log was nine. 
The most abundant species was Ptilidium pulcherrimum (445 logs, 55 sites) 
followed by Chiloscyphus profundus (202 logs, 50 sites) and Lepidozia 

reptans (146 logs, 44 sites) (Appendix). The most common brackets were 
Antrodia serialis (71 logs, 35 sites) and Fomitopsis pinicola (45 logs, 26 
sites). Nowellia curvifolia (93 logs, 35 sites) was the most frequent 
indicator species and Anastrophyllum hellerianum (30 logs, 17 sites) the 
most frequent red-listed species (for indicator and red-listed species see 
Appendix).  
 
4.1 Regional scale 

The most important factor on the regional scale was the volume of dead 
wood/hectare (Table 3). Total number of species, total number of red-
listed/indicator species per site and number of red-listed/indicator species 
per log were all significantly related with the amount of dead wood.  
 
Table 3. Results from GLM for species groups on all sites. Total number of 
species is the number of species found in a site. Number of species/log is the 
mean value of the number of species on each log in the site. For list of species 
included in the group red-listed and indicator-species se appendix. Significant 
results in bold. Degrees of freedom=4, 50.  

 
 
Analysis of single species confirm the result from the analysis of groups of 
species that high amount of dead wood are important for occurrence, eight 
species show significant positive correlation with amount of dead wood 
(Table 4). The second most important factor seems to be if the site is in a 
valuable tract or not. The red-listed species Anastrophyllum hellarium and 
habitat directive protected species Buxbaumia viridis both occur 
significantly more often in valuable tracts. High connectivity has 

F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect

Tot. # of species 5.94 0.018 + 2.71 0.106 - 0.33 0.567 0.05 0.828

Tot. # of red-

listed and 

indicator species 2.44 0.125 + 1.51 0.225 0.12 0.735 0.05 0.826

# of species/log 9.34 0.004 + 2.36 0.131 - 0.35 0.558 0.38 0.540

# of red-listed 

and indicator 

species/log 4.83 0.033 + 1.66 0.203 0.60 0.443 0.00 0.993

Valuable tractConnectivity

Volume dead 

wood/ha Area
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significant negative effect on Buxbaumia viridis. There were no clear 
trends for the effects of area of the sites among the species. 
 
Table 4. Results from GLM for different species on all sites. See Appendix for 
scientific names. Preference for valuable tract: Y=Yes, Preference for non 
valuable tract: N=No. Significant results in bold. Degrees of freedom=4, 50. 

 
 

4.2 Log scale 
Which site a log was situated in had an influence on the number of species 
as well as on the number of indicator species on the individual log (Table 
5). The number of species on a log was negatively affected by sun exposure 
and ground contact but positively affected by late successional stages, 
amount of ground bryophytes on the log and diameter of the log. The most 
important factors for red-listed and indicator species were late successional 
stages and a large diameter of the log. 

All species were negatively affected by sun exposure and preferred 
logs with large diameter (Table 6). The only two brackets in the analysis, 
Antrodia serialis and Fomitopsis pinicola, were negatively affected by 
ground contact while the moss Tetraphis pellucida preferred logs that had a 
high contact with the ground. Antrodia serialis, Fomitopsis pinicola and 
Ptilidium pulcherrimum preferred intermediate succession stages (early 
stages are not included in the study) while all other species preferred later 
stages. All species except Nowellia curvifolia preferred spruce over pine.   

 

z p Effect z p Effect z p Effect z p Effect

Herzog 4.81 <0.001 + -1.17 0.244 1.51 0.132 + -0.59 0.556

Ant seri 3.15 0.002 + -0.37 0.712 -0.45 0.650 1.27 0.203

Fom pini 2.81 0.005 + -1.22 0.221 -0.45 0.656 1.71 0.087 Y

Anas hel 2.75 0.006 + -1.63 0.104 - -0.19 0.851 2.73 0.006 Y

Nowe curv 2.66 0.008 + -0.85 0.397 1.55 0.121 + -0.75 0.451

Ptil pul 2.47 0.014 + -1.10 0.272 -0.28 0.782 2.37 0.018 Y

Chil pro 2.28 0.022 + -1.63 0.104 - 0.73 0.467 1.89 0.058 Y

Lophozia 2.21 0.027 + -0.70 0.482 -1.16 0.245 -1.14 0.253

Buxb vir 1.85 0.064 + -2.35 0.019 - -1.06 0.290 2.81 0.005 Y

Blep tri 1.81 0.070 + -1.64 0.102 - -1.42 0.156 - 1.79 0.073 Y

Lepi rep 1.72 0.085 + -1.16 0.245 1.42 0.155 + -0.44 0.657

Tetr pel -0.52 0.601 -1.29 0.197 - 0.29 0.771 -1.68 0.094 N

Dicr flag -0.75 0.453 -1.76 0.078 - 0.62 0.534 -1.84 0.066 N

Connectivity Area

Volume dead 

wood/ha Valuable tract
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Table 5. Results from GLM on all logs (n=547). S=Spruce, P=Pine. Significant results in bold.  

 
 
Table 6. Results from GLZ on all logs (n=547). See Appendix for scientific names. Significant results in bold. S=Spruce, 
P=Pine. Species without results for tree species were only found on spruce. 

 
 

F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect F p Effect F p

# of 

species 85.87 <0.001 + 21.75 <0.001 - 4.53 0.034 - 5.05 0.025 + 4.21 0.041 + 2.97 0.085 S 4.50 <0.001

# of 

Indicator/

red-listed

 species 22.35 <0.001 + 2.71 0.100 - 1.63 0.203 15.62 <0.001 + 0.02 0.890 1.43 0.232 2.80 <0.001

Site (n=55)Diameter Tree species (n=2)Sun exposure Ground contact Succession Ground bryophytes

Wald p Effect Wald p Effect Wald p Effect Wald p Effect Wald p Effect Wald p Effect

Fom pini 45.16 <0.001 + 0.66 0.416 4.03 0.045 - 23.57 <0.001 - 2.58 0.108 + 2.18 0.140 S

Chil pro 27.86 <0.001 + 18.11 <0.001 - 2.56 0.110 - 0.31 0.580 3.76 0.052 + 0.03 0.852

Ant seri 27.75 <0.001 + 1.29 0.256 4.62 0.032 - 21.05 <0.001 - 3.77 0.052 - 10.15 0.001 S

Herzog 24.02 <0.001 + 2.67 0.102 - 0.62 0.431 0.79 0.374 5.26 0.022 + 3.02 0.082 S

Nowe curv 21.42 <0.001 + 8.16 0.004 - 0.47 0.493 4.39 0.036 + 1.70 0.192 + 5.86 0.016 P

Lepi rep 10.96 0.001 + 15.45 0.102 - 0.15 0.697 25.41 <0.001 + 3.03 0.082 + 0.16 0.688

Blep tri 10.93 0.001 + 4.42 0.036 - 0.07 0.791 8.70 0.003 + 9.26 0.002 + 0.24 0.622

Tetr pel 4.99 0.026 + 4.69 0.030 - 5.72 0.017 + 15.02 <0.001 + 3.38 0.066 + 0.32 0.569

Dicr flag 3.68 0.055 + 1.74 0.188 - 2.17 0.140 + 0.51 0.475 0.14 0.707 0.02 0.893

Anas hel 2.88 0.090 + 5.83 0.016 - 3.58 0.059 - 17.77 <0.001 + 3.74 0.053 - 4.88 0.027 S

Ptil pul 0.73 0.393 0.86 0.355 1.24 0.266 21.45 <0.001 - 9.06 0.003 - 5.84 0.016 S

Lophozia 0.17 0.684 3.07 0.080 - 1.74 0.187 - 4.47 0.035 + 3.44 0.064 +

Buxb vir 0.02 0.891 1.53 0.216 2.95 0.086 - 5.30 0.021 + 6.62 0.010 +

Diameter Tree species (n=2)Sun exposure Ground contact Succession Ground bryophytes
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5 Discussion 
The amount and quality of substrate in the WKH were the most important 
factors for the species, corresponding to the scale of individual logs and the 
stand scale. The importance of the quality of the substrate has been 
demonstrated in other studies. Penttilä et al. (2004) found that diversity of 
dead wood, number and volume of dead trees explained the species 
diversity of polypores best. Hottola et al. (2009) found similar results, 
species richness of common species were related with the number of logs 
while red-listed species were affected by the volume of logs.  

In this study 40% of the sites harboured red-listed species. This can 
seem little but the only substrate that was searched was logs and the logs 
were randomly selected, not chosen after possibility to find red-listed 
species. To evaluate total richness of red-listed species, a full inventory of 
the site is needed and other species groups such as insects, lichens and 
vascular plants need to be included.  
 
5.1 Log scale 
When factors on the scale of individual logs that affects species richness 
were evaluated, the results showed that most variables affected the richness 
significantly (Table 5). The only variable that was not significant was the 
tree species. There were more species on large logs, probably due to that 
large diameter increase the time the log is available and facilitates 
colonisation for weak competitors since small logs are faster overgrown by 
ground bryophytes (de Jong & Almstedt, 2005). The investigated species 
needs humidity in the substrate and air, to be able to photosynthesize. This 
is most likely the reasons to why they preferred shade since the sun has a 
dehydrating effect. A high amount of ground floor mosses on the log 
increased species diversity as well as late successional stage. The logs are 
softer in later succession stages facilitating species colonisation. However, 
later succesional stages are also favoured by bryophytes that normally use 
the forest floor as substrate which can explain the preference for logs with 
much ground bryophytes. Little contact with the ground was desirable for 
species richness.  

The red-listed and indicator species group preferred logs with large 
diameters and late succession stages (Table 5) which are not surprising 
since that substrates are rare in managed forests. Species with lower 
requirements in substrate quality do not have trouble to survive in managed 
forest and are consequently not threatened. The amount and quality of dead 
wood are the factor that has changed the most due to modern forestry. But a 
clear cut can also increase the amount of sun exposure, especially at the 
edges, providing a poorer habitat since all species preferred shade (Table 
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6). Some small sites in the investigation were surrounded by clear cuts, 
which drastically change the conditions in the site. To protect the valuable 
core area, buffer zones are needed.  

All species preferred larger diameters and most species preferred late 
succession stages (Table 6). The brackets colonised intermediate 
succession stages while the bryophytes (with one exception) preferred 
softer wood. The scarcity of dead wood in the forest has been pointed out 
by the Swedish parliament that has set the goal for 2010 that the hard dead 
wood in the forest should increase by 40% from the level of year 1999 
(Miljömålsrådet, 2009).  This target will be fulfilled according to 
Miljömålsrådet (2009) but the bryophytes need soft wood and Mäkinen et 

al. (2006) showed that it will take 23 years before the logs of spruce and 
pine are soft enough for a knife to penetrate 2-5 cm. The question is if there 
are enough soft wood in the forest for the species to survive until the new 
wood is suitable. Another problem is that much of the hard wood supply 
originates from two hurricane events, not enhancing continuity of the 
substrate.   

Most species preferred spruce over pine, the exception was Nowellia 

curvifolia (Table 6). This reflects the situation in the Swedish forests where 
there are twice as many species of bryophytes on spruce than pine 
(Dahlberg & Stokland, 2004). The brackets preferred logs with little 
contact with the ground, probably because they grow on the side and 
underneath the log. The only significant result for bryophytes was for 
Tetraphis pellucida that preferred logs with higher ground contact.  
 

5.2 Site scale 
Looking on bigger scales than individual logs (site to landscape) the 
amount of dead wood (site scale) was the only parameter that affected 
species diversity and red-listed/indicator species diversity (Table 3). This 
was also most important for individual species (Table 4). There were no 
trends in the effect of size of the WKH on species richness and individual 
species (Table 3 & 4) which is probably because the size of the site does 
not matter; it is the density of substrate that is important, not how big area 
it is spread across. The site a log was situated in had an impact on the 
species (Table 5), which is not surprising since the occurrence of a species 
on one log facilitate dispersal to other nearby logs (Edman et al, 2004).  
 

5.3 Local and landscape scale 

The connectivity for species with an average dispersal ability of 500 m was 
not important for species richness (Table 3). There were only one species 
that showed significant results for connectivity, saying that Buxbaumia 
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viridis preferred sites with low connectivity (Table 4). This can indicate 
that the chosen scale is not the right one since the same species preferred 
sites inside valuable tracts which are areas with higher densities of core 
areas. One reason can be that connectivity does not incorporate the 
composition of the matrix which valuable tract does (Naturvårdsverket & 
Skogsstyrelsen, 2005). Species richness was not affected by valuable tracts 
but the species Anastrophyllum hellerianum and Ptilidium pulcherrimum 
were affected as well as Buxbaumia viridis. Anastrophyllum hellerianum is 
red-listed and Buxbaumia viridis is on the habitat directive protection list 
which supports the value of the concept valuable tracts. 
  
6 Conclusions 

The conclusion is that of the measured variables, the amount and quality of 
the dead wood are the most important factors for the bryophytes and 
brackets and that the surrounding landscape is important for some species. 
The question is if WKH:s are able to retain their high ecological values on 
their own, without support from the surrounding landscape in a more and 
more fragmented world. 
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9 Appendix 
List of bryophytes and brackets. Abbreviation and scientific names according to 
Hallingbäck (1994 & 1996). Red-list category after Gärdenfors (2005) and 
Indicator species after Nitare (2000) NT= Near Threatened, VU=Vulnerable.  
Species   Threat status Frequency   

Abbreviation Scientific name 

 Log Site  

  (n=547) (n=55)   

Bryophytes     

Anas hel Anastrophyllum hellerianum NT 30 17 

Anas mic Anastrophyllum michauxii  NT 
 Barb att Barbilophozia attenuata 1 1 

Blep tri Blepharostoma trichophyllum 68 30 
 

Buxb vir Buxbaumia viridis 
Indicator/ Habitat 
directive listed 11 9 

Calypogeia spp. Calypogeia spp. 2 2 
 Cephalozia spp. Cephalozia spp. 2 2 

Chil pro Chiloscyphus profundus 202 50 
 Dicr fla Dicranum flagellare Indicator 12 7 

Geoc gra Geocalyx graveolens Indicator 
 Herzog Herzogiella spp. 76 19 

Lepi rep Lepidozia reptans 146 44 
 Lophozia Lophozia spp 33 22 

Nowe cur Nowellia curvifolia Indicator 93 35 
 Odon den Odontoschisma denudatum Indicator 3 2 

Ptil pul Ptilidium pulcherrimum 445 55 
 Ricc pal Riccardia palmata 

Scapania spp. Scapania spp. 2 1 
 Tetr pel Tetraphis pellucida 106 39 

Brackets 
   Ant hete Antrodia heteromorpha 

Ant seri Antrodia serialis 71 35 

Ant sinu Antrodia sinuosa 5 5 

Cal taxi Caloporus taxicola Indicator 
 Fom pini Fomitopsis pinicola 45 26 

Fom rose Fomitopsis rosea NT 
 Glo odor Gloeophyllum odoratum 

Oli gutt Oligoporus guttulatus VU 
 Per suba Perenniporia subacida VU 1 1 

Phe chry Phellinus chrysoloma Indicator 2 2 
 Phe ferf Phellinus ferrugineofuscus Indicator 

Phe nigl Phellinus nigrolimitatus NT 5 5 
 Phe viti Phellinus viticola Indicator 6 5 

Pyc fulg Pycnoporellus fulgens VU 
 Trichaptum spp. Trichaptum spp.   5 5 

 


